
East Granby/Granby Little League
Executive Board Meeting

15 November 2022
Minutes

Present- B. Hallam, B. Lowman, P. Tetreault, S. Simard, D. Mullane, G. Dion, K. George,
D. Anderson, C. Heller, C. Perkins, D. Thomsen, A. Bienia, E. Meijer

Call to Order- 7:42pm

President’s Remarks
- Kane’s not an option for Snack Shack
- G. Dion mentioned 4 Dads and The Whisk may be interested per P+R Meeting
- Food Trucks may be an option for our opening day- Old Well, Avon Prime Meats

- Construction of Bullpens on SBP 2 should begin soon
- B. Hallam, in discussions with P. Lynch, feel need for replacing wood bleachers at

SBP 1 and SBP 3…will look into for next spring
- Signs on SBP 1 and SBP 2 down…Thanks to S. Simard
- Cage nets down at EGF…Thanks to B. Lowman
- Cage nets down at SBP…Thanks to D. Thomsen, M. Brady, and crew
- Meeting at Granbrook scheduled for Saturday 11/19 with contractor to discuss

potential new softball field

Umpire Coordinator- Baseball still open- G. Dion to send out another reminder after
Thanksgiving

Board voted in Allyson Bienia as new Apparel Coordinator

Financial Report given by P. Tetreault…Plan is to report to the board twice per year or
each quarter on finances

Discussion on Apparel
- A. Bienia gave ideas on apparel to bring something new to the league this year

- Will have some computer mock ups for next meeting
- Will check on turn around times for orders from different companies
- G. Dion mentioned Gelato as a possibility
- Board felt strongly to have apparel at assessments and opening day
- Possibility of selling t-shirts at districts games
- E. Meijer to look into what company youth football uses



- A. Bienia asked G. Dion for images of both logos

Board voted to not increase registration fees for the 2023 spring season.
- Important to let the community know this when registration info and reminders go

out

Sponsorship Discussion
- S. Simard still needs to collect some sponsorship money
- Very successful year in collecting sponsorship money
- Sponsorship process will stay the same…S. Simard will tweek to make things run

smoother
- Important to have an online payment option

Fundraising Discussion
- Preliminary ideas…popcorn fundraiser, possible golf tournament

- C. Perkins will get info on golf tourney profit with and without auction
- Will continue discussion on fundraising at December meeting

C. Perkins brought up the idea of winter softball clinics
- B. Hallam on board with idea and league can help offset some cost
- C. Perkins to look into venues and costs.  We can then see about interest for Jan.,

Feb., and March
- Winter baseball clinics last year sponsored by the league were not a big hit

Meeting Adjourned 9:00pm

Respectfully Submitted by

B. Hallam


